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éüéS TEACHER’S COLUMN.New Advertisements. 8. Book 4—Enunciate and prove one of 
the problème for describing a rectilinear figure 
about a circle.

| 9- Book 4.—Enunciate and prove the last
I proposition in the book.

In Which We Publish the En-1 10 Book 6.—Prove that a straight line
trenoe, Monthly and Final Ex- I cutting twoeidee of a triangle and parallel to 

amination Panera Used In ) **»• divides the first two sides propor-
the NermS School tionaliy.

Professional Cards. PARAGRAPHS \

4S Devoted to The Interest of The 
Provincial Teachers.GEO. L WILSON, SPRING MEDICINES ! On All Suhjeets of Current Note 

at Home and Abroad.Barrister, Notary Public,
etc. inmu, urrumu in umu

CSHMEXTI ./ Fi?.OFFICES:—Next door below Weddell's, 
Queen St., Fredenoton, N. B. Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Radway’s Sarsaparilla. 
Our Own Sarsaparilla.

rfcyslalegy and Hygiene.
Time 1 hr. 80 min.

1. State what you know of the composition 
and structure of bone, bow many bones are 
there in the human structure! Name the bone* 
in the second, third or fourth sections. Give 
their relative position and state the kind of 
articulation that unites them.

2. What is a muscle! how does a muscle
cause one part of the body to move upon an
other! •

8. Name in order the cartilages of the 
larynx. What is the use of the vocal cords!

4. Name in order the parts of the brain. 
What is the function of the brain!

6. What is the difference between crannial 
and spinal nerves, between motor and sentient 
nerves.

6. How may spinal curvature and defor
mity of the ribs be induced. What evil re- 
salts arise from such deformities! What do 
you consider a deformity of the rihe!

7. Name seven rules of exercise as given in 
your text book.

CUpfdsMCssiswei Par Ike leaders of 
He Wafeis.

This Cel a en I» #ses Per Canunnmleattomn, 
and Will Cental* Articles ef Special Us- 
«ere»t te «very Taadier.—Teectiers Wlsfc- 
1»K far lafemsatlea an Any Schssl Qaes- 
tlen Can Obtain tbehae by Bnonlrlng

Senior.

C. E. DUFFY,
W

Ljirristef-at-Law,
' wmust rmuf,

Fi Princess Kaiulani, of Hawaii is in the 
States

It is said the Imperialist flag is again to be 
hoisted in Brazil.

In Ottawa 9969 has been subscribed to the 
Irish Home role fund.

The net debt of the United States increased 
9615,690.14 during February.

It took flve cars to transport the fishery 
exhibit of Canada to the World’s Fair.

The Legislative Assembly of Arizona has 
passed a bill authorizing woman suffrage.

The police authorities of Brooklyn hare de
cided to prohibit professional boxing matches.

The backer of John Graham, the Toronto 
skater, offers to match him against any man 
in the world.

The New York times says indications are 
that a trust is to be formed for the promotion 
of prize fights.

Russell Sage has bought the New York and 
Massachusetts railroad at auction for 960,000. 
Its original ooat was 91,500,000.

At Minneapolis John S. Johnson cut the 
100 and 120 yards skating record from 10 1-5 
ana lift to 9 4-5 and II 3-6 seconds respectiv
ely, standing start.

Tbs census record shows that during 1891, 
23 male* and 48 females died who were over 
100 years old. One man lived to be 118 and 
one woman to be 112.

M. Thiebant urges the French Government 
to grant annually from 6,000,000 to 10,000,- 
000 francs for operations on the Panama canal 
until the work is completed.

Abin Said, sultan of Zanzibar, is dead. 
The British have declared Hamid hissuooemor. 
An attempt by Kalid, son of deoeased, to 
seize the throne was frustrated.

The Imperial Federation league’s proposal 
to summon an Imperial oenferanoe to discuss 
Imperial defence and other matters will not 
be accepted by the British government

Preparations for the two hundred and 
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of Mon
treal are under way. The festivity will begin 
on Jane 24th and extend over four days.

One hundred leading society people of Col- 
ambus, ladies and gentlemen, hare boro 
summoned to appear in court ohaiged with 
gambling, having played progressive euchre 
at their homes.

Owing te the demand for last weeks issue 
containing the examination papers given in 
the Normal School we republish them again 
this week by request. The teachers will 
please remember that this, column is open for 
all communications/from them concerning 
school matters and' its success will depend 
largely upon the teachers. Address all com
munications to P. O. Box 816.

vOFFICES : Weet Side of Carleton 8t., Second 
Door from Queen St. 

Fredericton, N. B., April k W. H. GARTEN CHAS. H. BORDEN,
Wolfville, N. 8.m SKODA CURES

That Tired Feeling.H.O. CURRIE, D.D.S.,.

Druggist and Apothecary. Cor. Queen and Carleton Sts,DHÎTTIST,
Queen 8t* Fredericton, N. B.
Ether and Gas administered ; Also, 

Local Anaesthetics used for painless ex- 
Faction of teeth.

All work carefully performed. Exam
ination Free.

Chas. H. Borden, of WolflUle, Jr. S.f 
is Carriage Builder by trade. Mr. 
Borden is well-known in that vicinity, 
and his statement is entitled to great 
credit. He says:

Seniors. Time 2 hr*.
1. What are the eonroes from which a 

teacher's knowledge of hie profession is to be 
be obtained! Estimate the value of each and 
show their relation to each other.

2. Why is a knowledge of Psychology a 
neocssary part of a teacher's preparation!

8 Trace, in a general way, the develop
ment of mind from infancy to (say) the age 
of fifteen years.

4. Attention.—What is it! Its conditions! 
Its value in education!

m Don’t Fail to Read This !-

-O “In the Spring of *92,1 became much 
run down, with lots of appetite, as a re
sult of over-work. I also have suffered 
for some time, with EXTREME CON
STIPATION. I had *o ambition to 
work, and the slightest labor would com
pletely tire me out. A few weeks’ use of

w.

Having noticed lately the eagerness of purchasers of Ready-Made 
Clothing to get a better article than that which is imported from Mon
treal, I have decided this coming year

To FUI the Bill
I am now showing a line of Custom Made Clothing at Ready Made 

Prices.
gy Ask to see the Fifteen Dollar Custom Made Overcoats.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Best English American and 

Canadian Companies.
rkysles end Chemistry. SKODA'S DISCOVERYJuniors.

The paper given the junior classes in 
physics was the same as the seniors.

Time 2 hrs.
AND

- 6. What part is played by the senses in 
(a) The development of mind, and (b) the ac
quisition of knowledge! Which are the most 
valuable senses from the point of view of 
education and why!

6. The Memory—its functions—its edu
cational value—kinds ol—conditions of its 
proper development.

7. What is the

APPLY AT OFFICE OF

JAS. T. SHARKEY. Skoda'a Little Tablets,Chemistry.
1. (a) Tell what yon know about an atom 

of Hydrogen—an atom ef Sodium—an atom 
of water.

(b) Write the graphic formula for water— 
Muriatic acid and Caustic potash.

2. Give the Chemical and Physical pro
perties known to yon of Muriatic add, Sul- 
phurio add, Caustic Soda and Hydric oxide 
and write thdr formulas.

CUBED my Constipation, restored my 
Appetite, and made me better able to 
work, than I bar» been for yean. As a 
result of their use. I have gained 14 toe- 
in flesh. I would recommend then, as 
the BEST Remedies I know.”

•KOOA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVtUff, *. 9.

Frederlpton, H. B., April k

A few suits of Montreal clothing that I have on hand I will close out 
BELOW COST.m. JAS T SHARKEY,

Barrister | Attorney,
FREDERICTON, N, B.

I would also call your attention to the fact that I 
am closing out my stock of Gents’ Furnishings, consisting of :—White 
and Regetta Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders, Collars, Cufls, Caps, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, etc., consequently

BE itial process in Rea
soning! At what age does a child begin to 
reaaon! Trace the unfolding of this faculty 
as far as you have studied it

8. Distinguish betweeu Inductive and De
ductive Reasoning.

9. Explain the sc*"entitle basis of the fol
lowing maxims of method viz—“We learn to 
do by doing” “Teach the abstract through 
the oonorete” “Step by step—step after 
step." “The normal order in teaching is See, 
Know and Do.”

Jnraus of nm.. GREAT BARGAINS
Await Purchasers of the above goods at a uui. inti, aynFredericton, N. B., April k Prefesslenal Knowledge.

(Method Part 1.)
1. (a) What is the educational and what 

the practical value of the subject of form!
(b) How should it be taught, outline an 

illustration, a lesson of the Sphere.
Reading.

2. (a) Describe generally the various me
thods adopted to teach the first steps in read-

À Washington man has a bright youngster 
who recently sneoeeded in getting even with 
hi* father in a very telling though ancon- 
seiotu manner. His father was reproving the 
little fellow’s manners.

Don’t do that or we’ll have to call 
little pig.

The warning seemed to be lost, for the 
fault was repeated.

Bayou know whata pig is? was the enquiry 
put in a solemn manner.!

Yeesir.
What is it!

$ xso Qunnsr street,

JAMES R. HOWIE.T. AMOS'WILSON,

BOOKBINDER Pfcysles and Chemistry.GRANBY RUBBERS. Senior. Time 2 hrs.
Any four of the first six and the last two 

questions make a fail paper.
1. —(a) Account for the attraction of pieces 

of paper and metallic foil by an electrified 
glass rod. (b) Account for the formation of 
ioiciee and for their obooniof.j, form.

2. —(a) Explain the action of the instru
ment—a bottle half Ml of water with a tube 
running in through the cork,, force air in and 
water will come out in jets. The cause! (b) 
Calculate the specific gravity of mercury from 
data obtained in your physios lessons and ex
plain the operation.

8. (a) Account for the rise and fall of the 
mercury in the thermometer and barometer

(b) Which of them do you prefer, why and 
(o) in what order would yoq introduce the 
difficulties in teaching the first steps of read
ing! Give reasons therefore.

(d) Show how you would teach a class of 
children to read a new sentence.

(School Discipline, Part 2.)
1. The kind of school discipline which you 

will ne able to secure will depend on certain 
conditions. What are they!

2. What is the relation motives and eon-

Honestly Made. 

Beautifully Finished. 

Perfect Fit

Latest Styles. 

Everybody Wears them. 

All Dealers Sell Them.

------AND------
A pig b s bo*’» little boy.
tte lesson in etiquette was suspended.
Tbet ears of Gee. W. Turner of Gelwey, 

Ne Y. of scrofula, by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, was 
one of the moet remarkable on record.

Talking about wheelmen, when they toil 
not neither do they spin.

The only thing that a person cannot find 
by advertising is fruit.

The smaller the caliber the bigger the boro. 
We are not speaking of firearms.

Mise Goshy—Oh. I think Cape Cod is such 
a lovely place ! More types to be fonnd here 
tbqnany where else !

Squibe—Were you ever in a printing office? 
He—I should hate to be refused by any

Paper Ruler.
£ 1

Cor. Queen and Regent Sts.
Si , THEY WEAR LIKE IRON. Thotnas White of Toronto killed himself 

Sunday night by taking carbolic acid.
Mr. John Dingle, a well known resident of 

Oshawa, committed suicide by hanging.
At Sheet Harbor, N. S., Capt Fred Henry 

committed suicide by hanging himself with a 
•kata strap.

A man giving the name of Frank La Page 
shot himself through: the head at Niagara 
Falls, Ont, Sunday and died in exhort time.

Auguste Krriceon, a Swedish servant 26 gfr-1. 
years old, threw henalf before an engine on 
the elevated railroad at Third avenue and 
Twenty-third street New York, and was in
stantly killed.

A young private who had been struck sev
eral tjmee by a corporal on the parade ground 
jumped from a high rook at Rhrenbreitstein, 
and was dashed to pieces on the enormous 
boulders below.

duct!
8. What is the use of rewards and punish

ments in schools. What kinds are beet!
4. Discuss briefly the following rewards 

and punishments giving your opinion of the 
use or uselessness of each as the case may be.

Namely.
Detention after school, Prizes, Certifies tea, 

Corporal Punishment, Home Leeaon* as Pun
ishments, Suspensions.

5th.—On what general principles would 
you deal with offences.

The Best Stock of

JUST OPENED! respectively, and show what the rise and fall
of the mercury indicate in each oaee. (b) Why 
is a vaccum in each of the aforementioned 
inetrumenu necessary! How would the action 
be affected if en opening were made in the 
vaccum so as to establish communication with 
the atmosphere.

4. (à) Why does beating the lower portion 
of a body of still water destroy its equilibrium! 
Why does cooling the weter at the upper 
surface destroy the equilibrium also! Explain 
folly and mention a natural phenomena (of 
frequent ooourrence in many parte of the 
earth) dependant upon each of the facts ex
plained. (b) Why is ft possible for certain in
sects to walk upon the surface of brooks and 
ponds!

5. (a) a body floats on water with two thirds 
of its volume below the level of the waters 
surface. Determine the specific gravity of 
the body. Exhibit the course of reasoning by 
which you reached the determination, (b) 
Whst kind of thermometers hang on the 
walls of the clam rooms in this building. How 
oan you tell by the instruments themselves.

6. (a) Make a drawing of a force pump and 
fully explain it* action, (b) Explain the fact 
that a hot lamp ohimney cracks when a drop 
of cold water falls upon it

Chemistry
7. (a) Write the reactions which occur 

when aqua ammouial and nitric acid are 
mixed and when caustic potash and hydro
chloric acid are mixed (giving both names and 
formulas) (b) Write the graphie formulas for 
the acid and salt in both reactions.

MilIinérY A Large Stock of

Roll BlindsEft 4 :to be found in the city is at the She, meditating.—There ie only one 
■tire way. Don’t aek anyone.

Blank and dash usually represent the 
same things except in newspaper writing. 
A very little dash beats a total blank all 
hollow, there.

Tha highest praise has been won by Hood’s 
Bills for their easy, yet efficient action. Sold 
by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

There is a suspicion that the Steel 
Trust doesn’t spell its name correctly.

The Misaonrl river ia not the only 
thing In the United States that has to 
swallow its own bluffs.

Income Tacks—Those token by a yacht 
on her way into harbor

Professor Astral, in Boston—I under
stand that your daughter Is an enthusi
astic student of theosophy.

Mrs. Hobbe—Yes; she waa last week. 
I don’t know what she Is enthusiastic 
about this week.

PMyslelegy end Hygiene.
1st. Through whet passages would the 

blood flow in going from one of the cavities of 
the heart to the stomach and thence to the 
cavity from which it started.

2. Where in the system is the blood 
changed from arterial to venous blood and 
where from venous to arterial.

8. What ia meant by Inspiration and 
Expiration. How are they brought about!

4. Explain how muscular exercise effects 
the circulation, and other vital prooeeses ef- 
footed in consequent»!

5. Explain why pressure on the veins by 
the clothing ia injurious, and give examples!

6. What waste matters leave the body by 
the skin,—what by the kidneys and what by 
the longs.

7. What

BEST OPAQUE, Plain and Bordered,Millinery Establishment
-------- AT--------NÉÉ

MISS HAYES,:£ W. T. H. Fenety The 7-year-old eon of Mr. Henry Cook, of 
East Selkirk, Man., playing with a brother, 
twisted around his neck a rope that was hang
ing from the ceiling, and jumped from the 
cradle. When fonnd by his mother he was

QUEEN ST.■ 286 Queen Street.
dead.

CANADIAN PACIFIC R’Y, At Bridgeport, Conn., Alex. P. Hethering- 
ton, » young Greek, .hot Hi* Emm. Kleni, 
» young lady to whom h» had profond 
riage and we. refused, and then ihot himself 
through the heert The young làdy*i injurie, 
will not prove «rions.

Watches and Jewelry ia the pulse, and why is their 
usually no pulse in the veins.Royal

Hotel

^NRW BRUNSWICK DIVISION.

All Ball Line to Boston, &c. The 
Short Line to Montreal, &c.

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.

In Effect Oct. 3rd 1892.

•rawing aid Math. fie*.
mm $ 1. Define the terms of centre of vision. 

Vanishing point, line of direction, parallel 
projection.

2. Give roles for representing in prospec
tive the parallel lines of a building that are 
(a) parallel to the line of direction (b) in clin •

~ to it, and (c) perpendicular to it
8. (a) Why do we draw the various lines 

as you have just said.
(b) How do you explain the 

tain lines appear as stated in your answer to 
question 2 part (b).

(o) What difference does it make, if any, 
if the vertical lines in objects or the horizon
tal line* perpendicular to your lines of direc
tion are very long.

5. Explain tne role for finding the lati- 
and longtitude of a place on tne Globe,

also the role for finding tne place when the 
1st and long, are given. Why are these 
measurements so called.

6. Name four of the ways we may divide 
the earth into hemisphere# and name the 
great circle that divides them.

6. Mention three or more of the differ
ences observed in respect to the meridians and 
parallels on different maps. How do you ac
count for them prospectively. Make special 
reference to Mercators projection. Contrac
tions may be used.

Be,
EF'
E-:

AM AMCIEMT «VAST1TTB

Are»'“'"tjsrssjxsissr at Ike

The acknowledged oldest minstrel joke is a 
witticism of the late Archbishop Whately, 
born in London in 1787, and died 1» Dublin 
in 1868. One of Ms biographers says; “His 
wit was great, his generosity munificent, and 
his hospitality boundless." Here is. the
"ft*-”

Why oan a man never starve in the Great 
Desert!

Because he oan eat the sand which is the.e.
But what brought the sand which is there.
Noah sent Ham and his defendants muster

ed and bred.
The same wit it was who asked “What was 

Joan of Arc made of! and who, when the in
terlocutor gave it up, replied, “Joen of Arc 
wee Maid ol Orleans."

On still another oocaaion the archbishop 
startled his listeners by sskiug. If the devil 
loet his tail, where would he go to find a new 
one! and without waiting for anyone to guess, 
replied, ‘‘To a gin palace, for bad spirits ate 
retailed there.

At dinner one night this witty prelate 
asked the oompeny to neme the difference 
between an Irishman and a Stotchman on.the 
top of a mountain in frosty weather. 
Nobody ^hazarded an explanation, and the 
proposer answered: One is oowled with tho 
kilt and the other is kilt with the oowld.

:Ê3K:
DEPARTURES. A Wall.

I do not know whot ail. me now,
Said he: hat when I'm well egein 

And doctor'! chargea come, I vow 
My trouble» will be Bill-lone then. 

^Phaejrboy-Mlw Hitrtire voice Is great,

Bjoodgood—Ye», grating.

fact that oer-
E AS TERN STANDARD TIMS. *11

A. M. EXPRESS for St. John, St 
Stephen, t. Andrews, Honl- 

• ton, Woodstock and points
North; Bangor, Portland, Boston and points 
South and West

Fredericton N. B.6.15 8. Give the chemical and physical pro
perties known to yon, of muriatic aoid, aqua 
fortis, caustic soda and hydric oxide, and 
write their formulae.

Mrs. B. Atherton, Prop.
Fredericton, N. B. July, 6th, 91.

tudein QflA.M. ACCOMMODATION for lUiOU Fredericton Jc., St Jphnand 
points Blast Me Adam Janet.

P M- ACCOMMODATION for 
Fredericton Jo., St John and 

-, points East, also with Night 
Bxpteas for Bangor, Portland and Boston, and 
SatgXïye excepted, with Short Line Express 
forWontreal, Ottawa, Toronto, the West 
North West and Pacific Coast.

«eaersl History and Ceametry.
Time 1) hrs.

Note :—Give references where you oan. 
The young ladies in the class may answer 
questions either in book 2 or in book 4 toge
ther with that in book 8, the young men in 
book 4 and 6. Contractions may be used.

1. Write a short but definite account of 
rour of the following persons, Cyrus the great, 
Solon, Nebuchadnezzar, Solomon Darius I, 
Lycurgus.

2. Give a brief outline of the principal 
changes or turning points and moet impor
tant events in the history of Egypt and 
Palestine, or Assyria or Babylonia.

8. Book 2.—Enunciate three of the six 
propositions giving the relations of the two 
segments of the line in terms of rectangles 
and square.

4. Book 2—Enunciate and prove one of the 
four propositions relating to a straight line 
divided into two equal and unequal segments 
external or internal.

5. Book 2.—Enunciate and prove one of 
the two propositions which are naturally as
sociated wiih the 47th, book 1.

6. Book 8.—Define a chord and a secant 
and prove that a chord oannot be partly with
out the circle

7. Book 4.—Arrange in natural groupe or 
in tabular form die substance of the enun
ciations of the fifteen or tixteeu propositions 

i of this book,

Seniors.

I He didn't have them again, that waa 
evident, but when he came in at 6 o’clock 
from Me office he was badly rat»

2 56
tied.

F.J.FCAUSLAND, What’» the matter? aaked hi» wife.
I—I saw a woman a while ago, he i tarn- 

mered nervously, wearing one of thoee 
oenfonnded ekooii hirte—

Skoop hirte? queried the lady, eyeing 
him cloeely.

No—no, shaking hie head, one of thoee 
confounded hook spirts—

Hook «pirte? and again liia wife looked 
at him auspiciously.

No, not that, one of thoee confounded 
•kook pirte—

Skook pirte? interrupted the wife,
H» robbed his head ;hard and tried

•gain.
One of thoee confounded eoop—
Henry my dear, interrupted Mil. 

Henry, getting up and taking him by the 
erm, «oppose you go out and »oak your 
wig at the hydrant for a few moments 
Æ?;.<,beyed *nd wben h® returned 

.dnLw.Y .0Iîe of thoee confounded 
hoopeklrt» that had unnerved hlm «oT

OLD SI «BDOI'l &SXE07 FIS IB
CREATES

Hew Nerve Force and Powerfbt 
_ Manhood.

% ARRIVALS.
„ 9 15am from St John, etc.

115 am from St John, Bangor, 
Montreal, etc.

7 10pm from St John, St Step- 
>jien, Presque Isle, Wooa- 

,f stock, etc.

Opp., A. F. Randolph A Sons.
Fredericton» N .B.« June 7..

Blch. Bed Blood,

As naturally results from taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla as personal cleanineas results from 
free use of soap and water. This great puri
fier thoroughly expels scrofula, salt rheum 
and all other impurities and builds up every 
organ of the body. Now is the time to take

:A‘

m A Cure is Guaranteed!JOHN H. FLEMING..
To every one asfng this tewedy according to dlree-

it.o: *

~ StartungFâcts
DEPAKT1TEK.ft QflA.M. MIXED, for Woodstock, 

UiaU Presque Isle, Edraundston,
and all points North.

AHriTB.
4 50 pm from Woodstock and 

pointe North.
All above Train» run Week days only. H

O. E. MCFHMUSOH, D. MeNIOHOl.L
Ams. ti**n Pmm. Ag. He*. Faaa. Aft.

gk Jeta» M. B. Jtoatr5ti

The baseball umpire was enjoying hie va
cation by means of a sight-seeing time. While 
passing through a museum he saw a specimen 
of armor. A- P- Noakes, Mattawa, Ont, writes “I

Look at that, said he to his wife in an ad- hsve been troubled for years with rheumatism 
miring tone. *d<1 nervous debility, and after using six

It i. Cue, isn’t it! .he replied. It i. several boxm of ?0,lr Dr- William.'Pink Pill, am

—sstnisszirfy;
Y« he righed; it meat hava been a pretty mail at 50c. a box or «ix box* for «2.50. 

^oomfortsble matter to umpire in thoee days, . Dr. Williams* Med. Co., Brookville, Ont.

. ■ ... ■

Tells You How To I 
Get WaiStSm Well_______I

162 Union Street,
■

N. B.Saint John, Tue Croat Blood Ld
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EDGECOMBE’S
February 25th.

HOME INDUSTRIES.”
We have opened up the following G*ods from

“CANADIAN MILLS.”

Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, 
Cotton ades, 
Cotton Shirting, 
Cotton Tickings, 
Cotton Warps, 
Cotton Batting, 
Gingham’s 
Trunks, Valises,

Flannelett,
Grey Flannel. 
Printed Cottons, 
Cottonade Overalls, 
Men’s Clothing, 
Boys’ Clothing, 
Men’s Tweeds, « 
Underwear,
Etc., Etc.

:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

F. B. EDGECOMBE.
1 1

&HATS CAPS
►V'ô-

A COMPLETE LINE AT

J. H. FLEMING’S,
222 Queen Street.

Dever-:-Bros.
New Veilings.

New Hamburgs,
New Laced kid Gloves, New Challies.

----- AT-----

DEVER BROS. DEVER BROS.■

This Space Belongs to

DAVIS STAPLES & CO.
9

Cor. Queen and York Streets, Fredericton, N. B.

WANTBD-A WIFE
ea.utPful, and with a Clear, Healthy Complect Ion.

Of course very man want» hie wife to be beautiful; but bow can she be beautiful if her 
face and hands are disfigured by rough akin, freoklee, tan or eruptions? Nothing will throw 
.neb a damper on love a* a blemished faoe.

By the use of “OEM CURATIVE SOAP,” an article which combinée the beat 
known remediee for the cure of all outaueoe diseases, a refined healthy complexion îe aa-

Wben OEM CURATIVE SOAP is used according to directione the effects 
velloue and gratilying. Time has proven this to be true, as thoueande of the uiœt flattering 
testimoniale are on file from customers in England, Scotland, France and Germany, in which 
conn tries the Soap is a staple toilet article.

Far Thirty Baye #»ly

Write this on a piece of 
paperI GEM CURATIVE SOAP. I

And send to with twenty cants for a sample cake of Gem Curative Soap.
a handsome Seal Skin 
^0 per cent- To the first 

will be given an 18-karat Gold Watch
set with one karat diamonds. Appleton k Tracey’s movement, valued at 8250.00.

In addition to theee, we have prepared five thousand sample cakes numehied 1 to 5000. 
Every number ending with naught (0) will receive a prize valued at not less than 810.00. 

Sample eases postpaid. AU goods for the United States free of duty.

To the first lady from whom a slip is received will he given 
Mantis, valued at 8800.00, or ita equivalent in cash less 
Geullemm from whom is received a similiar slip

GEM SOAP Co-
Toronto, CANADA.

CHEAP SALE I
We are preparing for a cheap sale of

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Lamps, Table Cutlery, 
Silverplated ware and Fancy Goods.

----- ABOUT------
t

One Thousand Dollars
worth will be entered, Sale to begin on Saturday 15tn day of April. 
Full particulars in a later issue of this paper.

We have detirmined to reduce Stock and some unheard of bargains 
may be expected.

o-

J. G. McNally.

NOTES AND NOTIONS !’;FREDERICTON GLOBE. ■•sieiisiK

1 JUST RECEIVED!» mm*

a .«y destructive ire n*ud Boeiee Friday Running Comments on Passing
evening of lsrt week, ud before it eoeld be Events
got under control over $5,008,000 jwortk of

started in Ike Ames building. Lincoln street.
The story of ibe foe as told by llr. Young, 

ufmturiug

Published every Saturday morning, at the 
foiftowtag rates of Subocrtplion :

(TEEMS: Payable 1b Advances ATAND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
Sundry Ebullitions in Prose and 

Rhyme.
(Delivered-) : :*SOwe Tear,

Six Months, - 
Three C__—.
B lien» copies at the 

Pepeee will mot he dfocoBtlnocd uetfl ell

property had gone up ia A Medical Work that Telia theCaware.

W H GOLDEN’Sthe manager of the Lariat Werld la Wi

"The first we knew of any fire was a puff 
at the farther end of the room, followed by the 
screaming of the girls. The room filled with

Servons Debility,
Sterility, Den

The Cere efa Fiai
To keep a piano «-a* in good r ider 

great care moat be taken in Ibe abdica
tion of eo railed ‘‘piano polish.” w hich is 
constantly beinr off- red f r tlie | orpcse 
of making the instrument U ok brig!:L 
A very little polish sliould be need, aixf 
that moat be rubied well with a s «ft 
woolen doth. The best way to clean a 
piano ia to nee lukewarm water and a 
fine oil etiam<»is. Go over lire case a 
little at a tii 
chamois skin. Bruises may be removed 
by the application of a little pumice 
stone. Always nee a silk duster for a

A Fresh Snply of

Confectioneiy, Choc
olate and Mixtures.

- TO LET." or- WAIT " advi 
wind as the rate of one half a t per

black, bad smelling smoke within a minute.
Subscribers falling to get the FaronucTOS 

antcate with U»r 
enable us to bare the

driving everybody to the windows. We 
hadn’t time to kok around us even. Every
thing had to be dropped, hooka, overcoats, 
«ne» and umbrellas even.

the PbH F----- ,__
enetof Medkju Nc <»cf
Life, vhty WOllid 
avoid fulurt patSalk.
WOXUEKFL L UTT 

It w33 be

6 will
at oses, to 
r attended to as applied to Mamed 

fer pad io&e. and 
daould wtmt for tk» 
LE BOOK.OFFICE, SHARKEY'S BLOCK. QUE EX ST- A variety of our own make 

always on hand.
“l Mim Ericsou, one of our girls, jump

from the window before a warning word could

#redmrton Slobe 3EBIE MEDICAL CO.. IrtM.V-ibe given. Two or three more did likewise, 
and when we got there we saw people in the 
■tree; trying to catch them. My sow, H. C

and rob dry with year

Young and F. H. Toby of Thomas*oe, Me , TO LET. Buy your confectionery from 
GOLDEN, and you will always 
get fresh stock.

were with me, having called ou basiness a few
TD drew on First of Ma y meat
4 IheHolW. With1 aid a«*d Maiding, 
sitnale opposite the ofBeef"* Quarters, and 
now occupied by Turn* y Maurer.

“TKrîi
Fredericton, Feb. 4th. m

FREDERICTON, M. B. MARCH 18, 1883 its before. All three of us held
body from jumping till 
us. Toby is a 
the coping the first thing. He called to us 
that there

ild look about
captain, and wns out on Beekeepers should make an examin

ation of their bees ss soon as the weather 
admits of it. Bees on their summer

“ WORKERS FOB GOOD 5HABKEY.
a mfe way down by way of a 

tefepraph pole, and we all made oar wayI Sot long ago two rough looking men 
a street of one of the 

large American cities, looking at the 
Sslvstioo Army marching past with ils 
dmmdmt efforts to bring music oat of a

TO RENT. W.H.GOLDEN,stands have consumed more food this
along the eeqang to where he was awaiting w inter tiian during tlie Same length c#f 

time in any previous winter that I have 
any knowledge of. Hives that were 
rather light last fall are almost destitute 
of stores now, but tlie bees are strong and 
healthy and it will not pay to let them 
starve after they are almost wintereu.— 
Mirror and Farmer.

1 ban-led Miss Rideout, one of my employé*, *THE STORE 
1 Llacxmkb, J 

'ireei. opp-w-ile x. *. Kan-lolph A 
Poweewion given the first of May.

EL BLAVKMEE,

at occupied by 
situate on Qu<the gap, my sou followed with 

i little boy who worked for as, and Miss Mag 
gie Lore was then helped on to the pole. We 
all did down and were eared.

Manufiicturlng; Cotrfectkmer

rum, Mar. 4tli, XLjifsisw, a drum, a tambourine and a

«cornet The two men were in for a good 
♦imy and both held as much bad liquor 

was convenient As they watched 
the parade one of Uem turned to the 
other y«wl —id- “Well 1 can break op this 

in about a minute.*’ The oilier

‘"Our lorn wfll be about $5500,** he added. 
‘We could get no i 

«he heavy risks on the entire building, but 
bave in
peopY that covers ns to the extent of $2500.

IMPERIALNOTICE.
A PPLICATIOT will be 

f-oiuK of tbe i.
for the t«HKwuf#*of an Xet 
<*ity Go* porwti-»h of Fred 
against rire. Kent and
all 1 b** necee^sry powers and 
q aired for that purpose 

Date»! this l<t day of March, A. D. MRS. 
By order of Committee of City Council.

CHA6- W. BECKWITH.
See. te* Commute.

xx-al l^gislalore 
to aatborize tbe

FeetMi W.
t with the Partridge

A New York woman wears a ring in 
which is set in a circle of diamonds lier 
first baby’s first tooth. A London lady 
*4 high degree wears set in the jewels oi 
her bracelet a tooth extracted from tl*e 
mouth (f her pet poodks. Another a flex'-

HALL”t ire. Beal and Fcrswul PropTtr 
tb*- Fire Limns of this City-, with 

authorities re- ■was one of seven girls 
iployed by the Lariat Manufactur

ing Company ia the Ames building, and wLo 
jum}wd from a third^tory window in order to 

tier life. She had a^ pretty dome call, 
bowerer, although die came out of tbe ex

ilian a

Mt« Bessie Ah
seiaed him by the arm as be was abom 
to follow his words with an attack on the 
paradera. “Hold cm, Bill,*’ be sai« 
“there’s a heap sight better people than 
yon in that procession,” Bill thought it 
over tm die bend had passed, “You’re 
right,” he said, ‘ they’re a heap right 
better’ll me.” And the attack was not

JUST RECEIVEDdonate creature uses tt«e skin of a once Fredericton. Mar 4.
A Fiue Line offavorite horse as a hearth rag for tier 

hondoir, and Lae a defunct pet pug 
mounted in a lifelike attitude by the 
taxidermist for an ornament on lier 
writing table.

FOR SALE !tâte ment with nothing more English, Scotch, Irish 
and German

SUITINGS,

xpraiued hip. She said:
bersof the party crawled 

out of the windows, and escaped by sliding 
down a pole which stood 
One of the girls followed them, and four of 
ns jumped into the street. I know positively 
of three of ue girls who did this, and that 
leavts two out of the shop about whom 1 
KBtnr nothing, but who, followed

“All the male

TWO NICKLE SHOW
the building. CASES, six feet long, round 

front, nearly new.A driving glove with tlie side pieces of 
the fingers made of roughened India rub
ber to prevent slipping of tlie reins.

A retouching device, consisting of a 
handpiece with carved base and a stylus 
operated by an electro magnet and 
spring.

An automatic match lighter, operated 
by a small lever, by which tlie match is 
taken from the bolder and ignited.

A fire-kindling device, comprising a 
long wire handle attached to a loop 
whit* holds a materai suitable for ab
sorbing inflammable subs Lance for 
liquids.

A machine for rolling and bending 
metal into spiral forms, combining a set 
of rolls for shaping tt»e metal with gaides 
and a chamber for receiving tbe coiL

A bicycle footrest and lock combined, 
tbe rest being hinged to tbe fork so that 
it may be turned over until it projects 
between the wheel spokes where it is 
locked by a key.

A fan, with belt and pulley, attached 
to a baby coach in such a manner that 
the progression of the coach causes the 
fan to revolve over the head of the child 
in the vehicle.

Tbe Salvation Army has fought its 
way till it has conquered a place in the 

' respect of those farthest from its methods 
atod even from its purpose. It has passed 
what h— been called tbe “brickbat era” 
of its existence. The time when it was 
regarded as fair game for the roughs and 
the street urchins and a fair target far

ONE WALL SHOW CASE,
Ten feet long, can be made 
to ant* depth to suit any shop.

ONE WALL SHOW CASE,
Walnut, stands four feet, six 
inches high, six feet long, one 
foot deep, padded and lined 
with velveteen. Apply to

R. BLACKMER,
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

----- OF THE-----

Latest Designs.
Which will be made up at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

«fe.
AolMssd »■ tbe

a roan jumped from above struck me on the 
head, 1 looked down sad saw him dashed to 
death ou the pat

“Another young man jumped from over 
my liead and was caught on tbe wires. When 
1 jumped I never expected that I would live 
to tell of it.

Still, I felt that there wae no chance for me 
if I stayed waiting tm the window, while I 
knew that I could only be killed by jumping. 
And this seemed lees terrible to me, so I took 
tbe chance.

it

the wits and cartoonists is in tbe past
Tbe Salvation Army methods were those 

brought it prominently before the 
people. There was no missing tbe drum, 
the tambourine, the cymbals, tbe cornet

THOS. 8TANCER,
280 QUEEN STREETand tbe other instruments with which

the devout but unpractised band made 
manifest their seal for the salvation of 
themselves and their fellow creatures. 
Their methods challenged tbe ridicule of 
the learned and the roughs. But tbe 

y bore insults, injuries, «rests and 
other annoyances of their work with a 
patient confidence that it was a part of 
the difficulties that they were to over
come on their road to salvation.

But gradually men came to know that 
the rough exterior, tbe noise and vulgar
ity, covered a new force for good in the 
world. They found that tbe Salva
tionists were not only intent on the safety 
of their onw souls, bnt were also reliev
ing misery and working honestly, earn
estly and with success to make good men 
and women of tbe depraved, tlie wicked 
and the lawless. It was seen that tlie 
army -was not afraid to charge into tbe 
depths of wickedness to bring sinners to 
repentance and to lead an upright life 
and men found that its methods were 
adapted to those whom they attempted 
to help.

Tbe Salvation Army is to-day respect
ed as a force for good in the world.

One of tbe New York journals in com
menting on its progress, says:

“Many reasons for the successor the 
Salvation army can be given, but they 
own all be condensed in one : It is honest
ly trying to do a work which tbe organ
ised churches have largely failed to da 
It makes a large and, in the opinion of 
many, a dangerous use of emotion. Some 
of its methods seem puerile to intelligent 
people and others are characterized by 
vulgarity and bad taste. It is utterly de
void of any intellectual character. and 
the rank and fife of its members not cap 
able of thinking, either deeply or clearly. 
But in tbeee defects part of its strength 
lies, for they enable it to direct the whole 
of its enthusiasm, zeal and earnestness, 
backed by its effective organization, to 
the regeneration of the pariahs of society 
and tbe church. The people it is trying 
and so eucesafully trying, to reach are 
just the people to be touched by unrea
soning emotion and by the bizarre 
forms of worship which distinguish tbe 
Army.

And, beside* accomplishing a great 
deal of good itself, the Salvation 
Army bas re-acted on the churches. It 
has compelled them to pay some atten 
tion to the problems it has set itself to 
solve, and to cultivate some of that emo
tional enthnsiasm_w.hich it has so abnor
mally developed. The staid Anglican 
Church has complimented it by organiz 
ing a “Church Army” which works on 
much the same lines. And all the other 
Christian denominations have, in a 
measure, caught tbe spirit that animates 
it, which after all is merely a crude ex
pression of the spirit of Christ, who came 
before all else to seek aod to save those 
who are lost”

Fredericton
Air.

VICTORY CLEANER OYSTER SALOON,
No. 27, York St

District Chief John F. Egan, eg soon as he 
arrived at the building, went to the roof of 
Brown, Darrel k Co.’s building, with one of 
the employes for the purpose of opening tbe 
roof bydrmsts. Before he could escape from 
the roof after locating tbe hydrant, a portion 
of the roof fell in, and he found himself and 
the unknown employe of the firm wholly 
cut oil from escape to tbe street.

Vainly he called for ladders, while the 
immense crowd shuddered at the sight and 
lifted their hands toward the roof in an at
tempt to attract the attention of tbe firemen.

For some reason or other no ladder was at 
hxnd, and in his desperation he climbed out 
ou to the eves of the roof, and threw his hat 
into the street to attract the attention of the 
firemen but without effect.

Tlie flames in the meantime became so hot 
thet he was forced to change his position, and 
hr reu around to the Kingston street side ol 
the building where he saw a cable wire 
ning across to the building on the opposite 
side of the street.

Realizing that it meant either jumping a 
distance of eight stories and being dashed to 
pieces on the (lavements below or an attempt 
to cross u(x>n the cable, he shouted to the 
yonng man whom he supposed was just be
hind him.

for removing by absorbtion 
all tarnish from Gold, Silver 
Plated Ware. For Sale by Has been thoroughly Renovated 

in FIRST CLASS STYLE It is 
uow run on the European Plan.R- BLACKMERAm

Who ever thinks of connecting sneh a 
commonplace article ol diet as tlie lemon 
with tlie romantic history of ill-lateci 
Anne Boleyu? Yet, indirectly she wae 
the cause of its first introduction into 
England and so into popular notice 
Henry the Eightli-wbo if lie rid liimseli 
of hie wives like a brute, certainly won 
them like a prince—gave each eplendiu 
feasts and pageants in honor of the cor
onation of Anne, and of their previous 
nuptiale ae had seldom been accorded Lu 
queens of the royal blood. Tlieee kingly 
entertainments were in turn followed by 
the great civic feasts of London, for which 
ti-e whole world was searched for 
delicacies to add to the splendor. At one 
such banquet, graced by the presence ol 
tlie royal pair, a lemon w as introduced as 
an elegant novelty. To an epicure such 
as Henry the acquisition of a castle in 
France woold have proved lees accept
able, and such was the importance at
tached to the discovery—so says an old 
biographer—that a special record was 
made of tlie fact that the cost of this prec
ious lemon wae six silver pennies !—Kate 
Field’s Washington.

Furnished for Parties of all dimen
sion.

Hot and Cold Lunches can be 
procured at a moments notice, in
cluding :

Scientific Asrericas

OYSTERS
in all -heir different Styles. Baked

Bea f li<v Bread, Pigs Feet 
Hot and Cold Meats of 

Every Descriptio ,
Pastiy, Etc.

Oysters by the Gallo , Quart or 
Pint, sold and delivered.

All Orders Promptly attended 
to. Hot Dinners at 12 O’clock 
every day, (Sunday excepted.)

Cheaper than any place in town. 
Country people will find it to their 
advantage to give us a call.

The Bills of Fare will be found 
on the tables, containing the prices.

Special rates for Dinners.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD 

sold here on Saturday.
Open every evening unti 12

O’clock.

trade hawks, 
HHftMTCSTS,

ü^ptiSufby charxenftha

Scientific American

msÊIÊSSÊÈÊ
MACARONISWls swd Save Veer Lflr

and I will follow you !
Hastily turning around he saw that the 

young man had disappeared, and was probably 
swallowed up in the terrible flames.

Chief Egan grabbed the cable and crawled 
ont to its centre where he hung sus|ieuded 
nearly a hundred feet above the street.

My Strength wns Falling.
“I had made np my mind to let go my hold 

entirely, when a sudden gust of wind covered 
me sparks and enveloped me in a great cloud 
of smoke.

“At that moment I felt the wire giving 
way, and conlnded to hold on, and so braced 
myself for the swing against the bnilding. 
Before I realized it, instead of gang forward, 
I found that I was going backward.

“Then I knew that the wire had not been

----RND—-

SCHEPP’S
C0COANOT.

:

Censing and feeing.
It is stated that Mr. A L. Slipp, the well 

known Nova Scotia horse trainer, is coming 
to this city to live.—St. John Gazette. -

Judge and Mrs. Steadman left for the 
South

Mrs. Meagher returned Tuesday from a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Graham, of Milltowu.

Mr. Geo. F. Baird, M. P., was in the city 
this week.

Thomas Taylor, of Sheffield registered at 
the Royal this week.

Mr. Harry Phair of Boston who was called 
here by the deith of his mother, left for 
Boston again Tuesday.

Mr S. Gorden Lovitt, of St. John was in 
the city this week.

Mr. George Hazen, for several years in the 
employ of McMuiray k Co., has secured a 
po.-ition in Montreal. ,

Mr. Arthur Ebbitt of Gagetowu was in the 
city this week.

Mi. and Mrs. E. R. Machum of St. John, 
spent a few days in the city.

W. A. LINDSAY.
------TXT------

A F RANDOLPH & SONS.
Confectionery;burned off, bnt that the men had cut it, and 

they lowered me inch by inch until my back 
touched the building.

“With what little strength I had left I 
lowered myself, and all of a sudden I felt 
that I was falling. The next thing that I 
knew 1 was surrounded by a number of |ieople 
and I then realized that I had fallen into the 
life net.

ESTABLISHED 1855 1

TfiCiftRS We have just Received a Fresh 
Stock of Confectionery which for 
Purity and Sweetness cannot be 
exceled in the city.

Chocolates,
French Creams,

Mixtures of every descrip-

3SAFE
havemanyeNtedroVEm£NTS 

NOT FOUND IN ^ maKES 

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN

A Burning Bell of Fire.
“Oh, my God, what a burning hell of fire," 

said a grizzled, time-worn fiieman, standing 
on the foot step of the water tower as that big 
rumbling machine tamed into Lincoln street 
from Summer, five minutes after the first 
alarm was sounded.

And that remark, uncouth as it may be, 
best deserioes the awful roaring furnace that 
met the eyes of those who first reached the 
burning structure.

The building was hidden from sight by the 
curling, swinging torrents of flame. Once in 
a while as a gnst of wind threw the tongues 
of fire higher into the air, two or three col
umns which once market! the boundaries of 
the windows might be seen standing grimly 
where a few minutes before had been a stately 
architectural design.

tion.

INVESTIGATION Oranges,
Lemons,

Dates
BY THOSE WHOe tQ SECUF^

Walnuts,
Filberts,

and
THE BEST SAFEFerullure Wareroom*.

Allen Bros, furniture wareroo.ns Queen 
i-treet, just below Oak Hall will be opened to 
the public to-day. A doable entrance has 
been put in and from the door to the attic 
the building has been finished and tastefully 
decorated. Upon passing up the stairs, which 
are beautifully carjieted, and entering the 
door upon the right, we find ourselves in a 
handsomely decorated room about twenty- 

, five feet wide and running the whole depth of 
the building. Here can be seen a magnificent 
line of sideboards bed-room setts, etc., in 
oak. Passing across the hall we enter another 
department in which parlor furniture of the 
atest style and in great variety is tastefully 
displayed. Tlie upper flat is stocked with 
common furniture.

J. &J TAYLOR. 
TORONTO SAFE WORKS. 

TORONTO. Hot Roasted 
PeanutsVANCOUVER

VICTORIA
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG always on hand.
We wish to add that we have 

ordered a fine assortment of H. I. 
Rowntries English Confectionery 
which we expect next week.

B. B. BLIAARD, Agent for Mari
time Province», St. John, N. B.

| 0>:rST HELP FOR MEN
# AY NO MORE MOftEY TÔ QUACKS.

A - < rer from F.rrors ofYoath, Nervous Debility 
en : ; «i£vr, was restored to health in such a 
remark: hie manner, after allMse had failed, that he 
wi’I -• nd the means of cure FREE to all fellow suf- 

Address, with stamp,
Mr. Edward Martin, (teacher)

SOX 1*». DETROIT. MICH.

Camsdlas Express Agearf.
Mr. George Perkin's has been ap(»ointed 

agent for the Canadian Express Co. in place 
of Mr. Geo. I. Gunter. The office fittings, 
safe, and books, were transferred to Mr. Per
kin's, Pheonix Square, Thursday afternoon.

CEO F WILKES
Confectioner
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TOPICS OF THE BAY. EVENTS AROUND I S.THE BUJCET. X mas Groceries. Happenlegs of The Week Throughout the

See Allen Bros, advertisement in this issue.
Lady Tilley “at home" every Tuesday from 

3 to 6 p. m.
Mr. Killum has secured the appointment of 

Deputy Speaker.
The New Brunswick military Will camp at 

Sussex this year.
The annual educational sermons were 

preached last Sunday in the Methodist church.
Hon. H. A. Connell was confined to his 

room at the Queen for several days, through 
illness.

The evening services in all the city churches 
will commence at 7 o'clock, beginning to
morrow.

A chimney on fire at the residence of Mr. 
Wm. Crewdson, caused an alarm Monday 
evening.

Rev. Mr. Manning occupied the pulpit in 
the Baptist church last Sunday, Rev. Mr. 
Crawley being ill, •

An “at home" was given by the Royal 
Arcanum Thursday in the Temperance hall. 
A delightful evening was spent.

The concert given in the City Hall, Mon
day evening by the Ladies’ Aid of the Metho
dist church was most successful in every par
ticular.

The Salvation Army band of Woodstock, 
will be here next Wednesday and Thursday. 
The meetings on those days will lie led by 
Capt. McLean, of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Harris of Springhill, 
celebrated their tin wedding Wednesday night 
last. A large number of the young ladies and 
gentlemen were driven up from the city by 
Mr. Geo. I. Gunter. We wish Mr and Mrs. 
Harris many happy returns.

York Co., has lost one of its much esteem
ed and respected inhabitants in Mrs. Nelson 
Cliff, who died on the 11th inst., in her 87th 
year, leaving a husband in his 98th year. 
They had been married sixty-five years and 
had five sons and one daughter : G. A. Cliff» 
of this city; Nelson Cliff, Florida; J. S. Cliff, 
Queensbury; A. E. Cliff, Kingsclear; Dr. L. 
A. Cliff, Boston, and Mrs. G. R. Price of St.-

The infant son of Mr. Samuel Williamson 
of Bathurst, met with a very painful accident 
some days ago. The child was playing in the 
yard when one of the horses coming in from 
the stable ran at him throwing him down and 
biting him severely on the face. Had not the 
child’s elder brother run in time to his as
sistance the little fellow would doubtless have 
been killed by the vicious brute. Dr. Dun
can was immediately ^palled and under his 
skillful treatment the child is doing very 
well.

What the Gossips have to Remark 
aboutHON. MR. MITCHELL SPEAKS 

ON THE
New Stonlees Raisins, Currants, Valencia Raisins. Confectioney 

all Grades and Prices.
Spiced Bacon and Sugar Cured Hams.

We are offering Extra Value in Teas.
Try our 3 lb. boxes at 75 cents. We sell a Fair Tea at 20 cts. pet 

lb. 6 pounds for $1 00.
We sell all Gr.jceries Low as the Lowest for CASH.

The Trend of Matters Political 
Parliamentary or Otherwise.Financial State of the Province 

—Expenditure *6u3,434.98, t
Seme TeweM-aad-41e notice» of all Meatloa- 

•ble Meaner of Thing*.
Estimated Income $6*3,769.68 
•surplus $38,364.7».

The Total

The prohibition commission have put the 
country to an expense of $30,000, and for 
what? The money could have been expended 
in a far better way, as all are jnst as much in 
the dark as ever as to the feeling of the 
people dq that point.

Boston was in a state of sensation on Friday 
afternoon last, when five million dollars worth 
of property was destroyed by fire, four people 
killed and abont thirty more injured. The 
tire broke out in the Partridge building on 
Essex street, and it was only by superhuman 
efforts on the part of the firemen that a terri
ble calamity was averted.

The annual (school report of 1892 contains 
many interesting facia. The number of 
schools during the first term of last year was 
1,585 an increase of 49 over the second term 
of 1891. Of teachers there were 1,669, an in
crease of 37, and of pupils 60,786, an increase 
of 1,218. St. John shows the highest percent
age of attendance. All the other counties, 
except Sunbury, Queens and Victoria, show 
an average attsndance for the whole year of 
more than one-half of the total number en
rolled. All the conn ties, except Gloucester, 
Sl John aud Sunbury have more than one in 
five of their total population in attendance at 
the schools for some part of the school year. 
Nearly 21 1-2 per cent of the total population, 
of the province are enrolled in the public 
schools for one or both of tlie-scliool terms.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell submit'ed a étale
ment • the current revenue accounts up 
Uv March 8th., at the legislature Tuesday. 
^Hon. Mr Mitchell submitted the esti- 

- c&tes for 1893. They are as follow s:— 
\Estimates of sums required for the ser
vice of the province not otherwise provid
ed for, for the current year

Administration <>! Justice. — Equity 
chambers, St. John, $150; equity cham
bers. St. John, janitor, $2u8; judges’ 
chambers and law library St, John, $450; 
total. $808.
- Agriculture.—Expenses imported horses 
$500; encouragement of dairying. $0,000; 
total, $6,500; contigencies of the législa

tion© and public dep<*. tments, $12 000; 
education, school houses, poor districts, 
$1000; fisheries protection, $1,000; tree 
grants act, $5,000.

Legislature.—Librarian, $500; insur
ance on library, $50; book, etc., $500.

House of Assembly.—Assistant clerk, 
$500; secretaries of committees and en
grossing clerks, $1 10C; Chaplain, $80; 
sergeant-at-arms, $4 per diem, $140; door 
keeper. $2 per diem, $70; messenger, $2 
jer diem, $70; five messengers. $1 50 per 
diem, $262,50; two pages, $1 per diem, 
$70; law clerk. $1,000; total. $4 342 50.

Lunatic asylum maintenance# $45 000, 
natural history society; $125; public 
health contingencies, etc., $1 100; public 
hospitals, $4,400; public printing. $11.000; 
public works, roads and bridges, $165,000; 
steam navigation, $8,000,

Public buildings, etc. — Legislative 
buildings aud offices, $8.500; government 
house, $300; normal school. $3,500; luna
tic asylum. $4,000; miscellaneous expen
ses ol departments. $2,850; total. $192.150; 
reformatory for hoys, completing build
ing. $1,500; refunds crown lands, $200; 
surveys and railway inspection, $1,500; 
nnlorseen expanses, $2,U00; grand total, 
$289 625.50.

Mr. Mitchell also submitted the finan
cial statment for 1892 and 1893

THE BUDGE! SPEECH.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the house is now- 
going into supply just as it had in former 
years including those in which the pre
sent leader of the opposition was a val
iant supporter of the present government. 
He charged that the government were 
pleased that the county during the past 
year was fairly prosperous. He stated 
that by the auditor’s report it would 
seem that the bonded Indebtedness dur
ing the past year had increased $241 500 
over what it was at trie close of 1891, 
when it was $2 342 000. This was attri
buted to subsides paid to different rail 
way companies; also including $140,000 
paid under the act of 54th Victoria and 
the Woodstock Bridge. The speaker was 
of the opinion that sulisidizuig railways 
would he a detriment to the government 
During the past year the total expendi
ture on current revenue account had been 
$676 482.97 aud the tJtal receipts had 
been $652,668.99, leaving a deficit of $23,. 
813.98. It would be remembered that 
last year he had called the attention ol 
the house to the disappointing character 
of the census returns by which, instead 
of an estimated increase of nearly 40,000 
people which would have given us an 
increase per capital allowance of about 
$30,000, it appeared that the increase had 
only been 60 or 70 souls. The statisti
cians had now got it down finer still, and 
the exact increase was only 30 souls, giv
ing us an increased revenue of $24 where 
$30,000 bad been expected. When the 
ordinary estimates were brought down 
last )ear a deficit was estimated of $17,- 
685.72. Supplementary estimates swell
ed this amount to$20 799.50 and the total 
deficit last year was $38 485 23. Legis
lation in reference to taxes imposed on 
corporations and succession duties esti
mated left the real deficit at $16,000

Under the head of agricultural $20 670,- 
89 had been expended. The speaker 
here referred to travelling dairies and 
cheese factories and other works.

THE INCREASED NUMBER OF SCHOOLS

The expenditure for education the past 
yea* exceeded the estimate by nearly 
$4 000. This w as due to the increased 
number of schools, and it was a matter 
for congratulation that more scliolars 
were attending the schools than formerly 
even though the population of the pro
vince seemed to be stationary.

The cost of elections as far as the gov
ernment knew was $6.780.73. What the 
elections might have cost members indi
vidually he did not know. Fishery and 
game protection had cost $1,297.

The interest account last year came to 
$106 910.84; legislation to $25,034.40, an 
item which varied with the length of the 
session. The expenditures upon Lunatic 
Asylum a- c- unt were $45.0<K>. as against 
$45.446 25 the previous year. The 

cost of maintenance last year 
than it hail been in any year since 

$107 39, as compared 
The expendi

tures for public printing exceed that of 
the previous year, amounting to $12 492.- 
09. In explanation ot this Mr. Mitchell 
said that a new edition of the school 
manual had been published, ami certain 
extra printing had been made necessary 
in^hnedion with fishery and mining 
liaises. In the public works depart
ment there had been an over exj>enditure 
during the year of $16,871.15. The total 
estimated income would be $693 769 68. 
The estimate lor contingencies was $12 - 
000; for education $175.019 48. The costs 
of legislation was placed at $19.742 50 as 
against $35.034 40 last year. The esti
mate for public printing was $11.000. as 
compared with $12,482 for last year, this 
decrease being due to the abolition of the 
legislative council. The estimates for 
public works was $195.150. One item of 
expenditure appeared for the first time 
in the estimates tins year, which he had

I

B.Terxa & Co.t no doubt would he favorably received by 
the bouse, the grant of $3,500 in aid of a to the Nackawick bridge, Hon. Mr. Em- 
boy's reformatory. The total estimated merson said he had given instructions 
receipts were, as he had said before, that the brid.e be examined and report- 
$693.769 68. The total estimated expen- ed npon. 
ditures $663 404 98, leaving an estimated 
surplus of $30,364.70 for the current year.
(Applanse)

Mr. Powell followed and spoke at some 
length on the budget. He was followed 
by the Hon. Mr. White and others.

After recess the house again went into 
supply, the item under consideration be
ing that of $500 to provide for an engroes- 
ing clerk and an increase in the salaries 
of two of the engrossing staff.

Mr. Stockton said the additional clerk

In response to Mr. Finder’s enquiry as

1 -

Dr. Alward. in the absence of Mr
Phinney, moved fur returns of all 
amounts received under the succession 
duties act of 1892.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—The information 
will be found on page 5 of the auditor’s

Dr. Alward—Does that comprise all 
receipts down to date?

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—It does.
Mr. O’Brien introduced a bill in amend

ment of chap. 99 of municipalities.
Hon. Mr. Emmereon introduced a bill 

in addition to and in amendment of the

Y
seemed entirely unnecessary.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the expenditure 
could be revoked by the house at any N. B. Dental act of 1890. 
time if deemed necessary. The govern- The house then resumed in committee 
ment was simply transferring the office of supply, Mr. Killam in the chair, 
of engrossing clerk, which had been at- When the house adjourn -d at 9 o’clock 
tached to the legislative council, to this all the items of supply had passed, 
house, and the same dnties would have On motion of Hon. Mr. Mitchell it was 
to be performed. Ontario had been decided that supply be made the order of 
objected to by the bon. member as being the day for Tuesday next 
a large aud wealthy province. But Mani- On Wednesday the item of $8.000 for 
toba, with a large annual deficit aud less steam navigation passed, as did also the 
legislation than New Brunswick, em- item of $165,000 lor roads and bridges, 
ployed no less than 10 sessional writers. Mr. Alward wanted to know why there 
The legislation was experimental, and it j had been a change in this item. Formerly 
mighteven be found necessary to increase there had been two items, one of $70,000 
the staff still further. The people of this for by-roads and bridges, 
province, whose interests were so vitally Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that it was 
affected by the legislation of this house, proposed to pay the money for by-roads 
would rather have a thousand dollars too and great roads and bridges through the 
much than a thousand dollors too little chief commissioner’s office, instead of

having the $70,000 paid through the pro
vincial secretary's office as formerly.

Answering Mr. Alward, Hon. Mr. Em
merson said it was not intended ffMessen

*

i
;

The Provincial Secretary has a reputation 
for dry jokes, but he never perpetrated one 
more appropriate or more irresistibly funny 
than that of which poor Pitts was the victim 
on Wednesday night. Mr. Pitts attempted 
(though it is scarcely necessary to add that it 
was a miserable failure) to make an intelligent 
criticism on the floors of the house regarding 
the item of $45,000 supply for the Lunatic 
Asylum, and in the course of his remarks 
said that the amount received last year as 
fees for lunatics admitted to the asylum was 
less than m former years, and intimated that 
in his opinion this indicated that the family 
compact, who he declared has charge of the 
asylum affairs, were guilty of unduly lowering 
the fees for admission. Mr. Mitchell ruse to 
explain, with great gravity, and in conclusion 
remarked that the fact cited by Mr. Pitts did 
not, in his opinion, indicate that the fees 
were being lowered, but that the number of 
patients admitted must have been less than in 
former years, and wound up by saying that 
there were very many lunatics still at large 
who ought to be within the bounds of the in 
stitution.

The house saw the point at once, and for 
full five minutes the floors and galleries were 
noisy with laughter. Poor Herman received 
a blow from the shoulder, and after * few 
spasmodic attempts, to make himself heard 
intelligently, took his seat, with a determin
ation, we hope, not to meddle with great 
questions again. By the way would it not be 
praiseworthy for the government to appoint 
Herman Editor-in-Chief, or corresponding 
editor at least, of the Lancaster Argus, with 
an annual salary sufficient for his wants? By 
adopting this suggestion the government 
would provide him with a secure position, for 
which he is emmently qualified, and in which 
he could spend the remainder of his days giv
ing vent to his incoherent babblings in the 
presence of an appreciative audience.

1
*
*
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expended in perfecting legislation.
Hon. Mr. While said the actual in

crease was only $200. The office of en
grossing clerk attached to the legislative 
council, did not really belong to that 
body, even though it appeared under 
that heading. His services had been 
performed for the public, and were as 
necessary now as then. As for the in
crease complained of. it was quite com
mon fbr the engrossing clerks to receive 
extra compensation with the consent of 
both sides of the bouse.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell explained that hills 
as engrossed before the third reading 
would remain part of the record of the 
house. Then the bill would be engrossed 
airain for the governor s assent and filed 
with the provincial secretary, forming 
the original act 'assembly.

Mr. Allen anu Mr. Shaw said, that in 
view of the explanation given by the 
provincial secretary they would support 
the grant; and the item passed without 
<li vision.

The following items were also passed: 
Natural History Society. $125; refunds of 
crown lands. $200; surveys and railway 
expenses, $1.500; legislative library, $1,- 
050; public hospital, $4,400; expenses im
ported horses, $500; nnforseen expenses, 
$2.000.

When the item of public printing ($11,- 
000) was reached, Mr. Stockton asked 
whether the government proposed doing 
anything as to the recommendation of 
the public accounts by which a consider
able saving con Id be made in the print- 
iug of the reports. For instance the 
crown laud report and board of works 
reports contained a great deal of matter 
that also appeared in the auditor general’s

Hon. Mr. Emmerson explained that 
the board of works report was required 
to be sent to all the coommissioners and 
supervisors and if the matter that more 
particularly referred to that service was 
left out of that report, a much larger edi
tion of the auditor’s report would have 
to be issued.

The item passed; also of that contin
gencies of public health, $1,100; contin
gencies of legislature and public depart
ments, $12,000.

Upon the item of encouragement of 
dairying (6 000) be.ng reached, Mr. Stock- 
ton asked why it was that the govern
ment were giving only $6.000 for this ser
vice this year when they gave $8 000 
last?

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the goverment 
had asked for $8,000 last year, but had 
not expended the whole amount.

The item passed.
Law cierk. $1 000—Mr. Stockton strong

ly protested against this as an useless 
and unnecessary expense.

Hon Mr. Blair said there had always 
existed, still mi re did there exist to-da\ 
a necessity for a competent, experienced 
gentleman who would examine and su 
pervise our legislation. The duty had 
hitherto devolved very largely upon him
self. but he felt that, in addition to his 
other dnties. it was too mucti to expect 
him to assume the reap nsibihties of 
giving close sufiervision an t scrutiny to 
the bills passing through this house. 
Hitherto all bills passing through this 
house had gone to the legislative council,

v
£

t the sums tor by-road purposes to any of 
the counties—in tact, he conld see reasons 
why it might be necessary to increase

Mr. Pitts said public opinion in St. 
John was that the asylum was not well 
nor econ-mically managed. Dr. Sleeves 
and his son formed a sort of family com
pact. The inspections were largely a 
mutter of form.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the reduced 
fees indicated less patients admitted, 
which sur dv was not a matter of com
plaint It might indicate that there were 
a good many people outside ot the insti
tution who ought to be in it (Great 
laughter.)
. Mr. Stockton thr ight that patients im
properly certifie* cd could be reported to 
the govern mr ■

Hon. Mr. 
ingly diffic - 
was a dange 
erintendent had a large responsibility 
thrown upon him in many cases.

Hon. Mr. Blair thought the only 
adequate remedy was to make the muni
cipalities bear the burden.

The item passed and committee rose 
with leave to sit again.

Mr. Stovewiight presented a position 
from a number of electors in Gloucester 
asking for a subsidy for a steamer to run 
between Shippegan Island and the main
land, consequent upon the growing im
portance of the fishing industry, and sup
ported it by remarks urging that the 
same be granted.

The house adjourned.
On Thursday very ltttle diacussion 

took place.
Hon. Mr. Emmerson introduced a bill 

incorporating the Memramcook Gold 
Mining Company.

Mr. Ferris introduced a bill incorpor
ating the New Brunswick Coal Company.

Hon Mr. Mitchell introduced bills en
couraging the development of the nickel 
mines, amending the law known as the 
St. Stephen Incorporation act; further 
amending the act dividing the parish of 
St. Stephen, and to erect a separate dis
trict tor ecclesiastical purposes; also, a 
bill respecting the New Brunswick Red 
Granite Company of Maine.

Adjourned.
Yesterday afternoon was taken up in 

disenssitig Dj Atkinson’s petition. The 
subject was still under discussion at the 
time of going to press.

News waa received the other day of a hor
rible affair which happened at Waverly N. S. 
For many year# John Liugley has been pat- 
master there. Mr. Lingley is probably one 
of the beat known men in the province. He 
is 82 year» old. His daughter went to visit a 
friend and on her return a hoirible spectacle 
was presented. The room was full of smoke 
and flames issued from under the stove, 
which had been knocked down. On top of 
the stove was lying the prostrate form of her 
father. His breast rested on the stove pipe 
which had also fallen. Seeing that the house 
would soon be in flames and thinking it im
possible to remove her father from his priions 
position, the daughter ran out and alarmed 
the neighbors who quickly respnded. Mr. 
Lingley was rescued and the stove carried 
outside. He is in a very precarious state, 
very slight hopes being entertained of his 
recovery. It is thonght the old gentleman 
took a bad turn and fell across the stove, 
knocking it down.

F
.

u
r removal.
111 said it was exceed-■
tell whether a patient 

lunatic or not Thesup-

DIED.
Ht Patrick’* Day.

Yesterday morning services were held in 
the Catholic church in honor of the feast of 
St. Patrick. A grand entertainment was 
given last night in St. Dunstan’s hall. The 
vocal and instrumental music was good, all 
the prformers receiving encores. The 
programme was fallows. The mem
bers of the A. O. H. dramatic olnb wound up 
the entertainment with the laughable after- 
piece entitled “Mademoiselle Squablino.”

Merrithew—Suddenly at Gibson on 28th 
nit. of consumption, Ella D. Merrithew, aged 
21 years, second daughter of James N. and 
Livinia Merrithew.

Chase—At Gibson, York Co. on the 9th 
inst. Ethel M. Chase, aged 16 years, only 
daughter of Ludlow Chase, of Idaho, U. S. 
formerly of Woodstock N, B.
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Happy.........M. J. H. Barry
.... Moore's Centenial

Address,...........
Overture..........

Hanlon's Orchestra
Irish ColleenSolo. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

Rejoice Because
Miss Donahoe

Irish AirsViolin Solo.
Mr. P. J. O'Malley 
..........The Dear Little Shamrock

i
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Rescued Their 

Child from Scrofula.
For Scrofula, Sait Rheum, and all 

other foul humors in the blood of 
children or adults. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is an unequalled remedy. Read this:

“We are so thankful to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla for what it <iM fur our little girl that we 
make this statement for t ie benefit of other 
anxious parents and

Quartette
A. E. Massie, Jas. McGrath, Gerald McGrath, 

J. F. Richards
Recitation .... Irish Hands and Irish Hearts 

Miss Buckley
Sailing Home to Sweet Kathleen 

Miss Mackey
..............Waltz, Lily of Killarney
Hanlon’s Orchestra

*

Solo

Selection

............The Shamrock’s Home
Campliell, of St. John

Solo
Mr. H Suffering ChildrenKillarneySolo.

Miss Pollock Our girl was a beautiful baby, fair and plump 
and healthy. But v. hen site was two years 
old, sores broke out behind her ears and 
spread rapidly over l>cr head and forehead 
down to her eyes, and Into her neck. We 
consulted one of the bestpliyslclans in Brook
lyn, but nothing did her any good. The doc
tors said It was caused by a scrofula humor 
In the blood. Her head became

Hail to St. PatrickChorus
By School Children
... .Waltz, Kathleen Mavourneen
Hanlon's Orchestra

Solection

2nd part.

The very laughable afterpiece, entitled: 
“Madamoiselle Squablino," with the follow
ing named members of the Dramatic Club 
forming the oast:

Mr. Henry Dolton, Mr. John Toomey; Mr. 
Charles Mortimer, (his friend,) Mr. Jas. P. 
Farrell; Bob Brown, (Dalton’s Servant,) Mr. 
T. C. Doherty.

“Oar Boy» and Ctrl»."
This is the title of a new magazine for 

young people published by the Ladies’ 
Companion Pub. Co., 166 King street 
west. Toronto. It is very artistic in ap
pearance and fuli of capital reading mat
ter. much of which is original. The il
lustrations are very fine, not so numerous 
as to make the reader feel as if pictures 
were being made to take the place of 
reading matter, and each picture really 
illustrates some article contained in the 
magazine It is gratifying to know that 
such a journal is going into the hands of 
the young people of Canada.

One Complete Sore
offensive to the smell and dreadful to look at 
Her general health waned and she would lay 
In a large chair all day without any life or en
ergy. The sores caused g rent itching and 
burning, so that at times we had to restrain 
her hands to prevent scratching. For 3 years

h

-a She Suffered FearfullyAction for Libel.
C. R. Smith, Q. C. of Amherst has been re

tained by A. O. Hastings to bring an action 
against B. M. Colwell for five thousand dol
lars damages. It is understood the cause of 
action is for slander and libel uttered by Col
well leflectmg on the character of Hastings. 
Unless settled a writ will be issued at once in 
the supreme court. Both parties are com
mercial travellers, reside in the province of 
Ontario, and representing competing firms 
Both are also well known in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia.

with this terrible humor. Being urged to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla we did so. We soon 
noticed that she had more life and appetite. 
The medicine seemed to drive out more of 
the humor fora short time, bv t it soon began to 
subside, the itching nnd burning ceased, 
and In a few months her head became entirely 
clear of the sore. She Is now perfectly well, 
has no evidence of the humor, and her skin Is 
clear and healthy. 8Yj .si-« ins like an en
tirely different child, in health and general 
appearance, from what slio was before taking

1888, beinir
with $110 90 in ’91.

i. ami while a great reform had been effect- ! _ „ „
... . , . , For Over Fifty Wear*.ed by the abolition of that body, at the] .... ,same lime there had been imposed npon J J^nhy for^Vchildran

thi* house added responsibilities. The while teething, 
law clerk duties would not be confined 
merely to the session; he would be ex
pected to give assistance to the govern
ment at all times in the preparation of 
its bills. When the late William End 
was law clerk he received the same sum 
as that now proposed to be paid, and cer
tainly the general volume of legislation 
was as great now as then. In every 
other province of the dominion, except 
Nova Scotia, they bar! a law clerk, and 
the testimony was unanimous as to their 
usefulness. •

The item passed.

If disturbed at night by 
broken of your rest by a sick child suffering 
aud crying with pain of Cutting Teeth send 
at once and get a bottle of “Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer iramedi- . . „
ately. Dejwad upon it, mothers, there is no A PM8®n8er coach and flat car of the Canada 
mistake about it It cures Diarhoea, regqg Eastern railway were badly smashed Thursday 
lates the Stomach and Bowsls, cures Wind- morning, besides considerable damage to the
SSS^ThS'“d r*h. tr*°k: A k -x -p-
whole system. “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing P08**1 to “ * 8VI D8 but which tbe meD
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant to the had run up half way on the switch caused the 
taste and is the peremption of one of the old- trouble. When the Chatham accommodation 
est and beat female physicians and nurses in 
the United States. Price t

SarsaparillaHaiik-ap.

I. W. Frederick, 811 Glenmore Ave., East 
New York, Brooklyn, N. Y.

This Testimonial
Is an illustration of what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is doing for tire sick and suffering every day, 
from Maine to C. L-. in the light of 
these facts who can say that tbe work of an 
Immense concern Uko ours Is not beneficent?

14000 ? ‘r',L'-r' 1 r constipation,
blllotum,.. Jsu. » '..vb, e.vë. u<iau*<;tie, indigestion.

backed over from Gibson thinking the track 
clear, they ran with considerable speed into 
the flat car. Fortunately no passengers 
injured.

twenty-five cents a 
bottle. Sold by all druggists throughout the 
world. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. W 
SOTIING SYRUr/’—Aug. 9—flfl—ly
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JUST RECEIVED I

Flower and Vegetable Seeds 
for Early Planting.

C. FRED CHESTNUT, 
Apothecary,

2 Doors above Barker House. 
Queen St., Fredericton

Taken to the Asylum.
Mr. Sid Murray, of Kingsclear, was taken 

to the lunatic asylum at St. John Thursday 
morning. York County is well represented 
in that institution.

FRENCH
CLOCKS <

At Ike City Hall.
J. S. Murphy, the great Irish Comedian, 

will appear at the city hall the latter part of 
April. He is under the management of Mr. 
T. H. Fenety for all the provincial towns.

IN .

Marble Cases
Appointment».

The Local government have appointed Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley law clerk, and Hon. Mr. Rich
ard and Mr. Geo. A. Hughes secretaries to the 
general committees. The latter are a'so +o 
take a part in the engrossing of bills, the 
other engrossing clerk being Mr. L. C. Mac-

DIAMONDS,
Watches & Jewel ey,
Sçlid Silver Goods,

Spectacles, Eyeglasses.
Canes, Opera Glasses

New Spring Good*.
Mr. Joseph Walker desires to inform the 

public generally that his stock of cloths suit
able for spring overcoats, suits, and pants is 
even larger and better assorted than ever be
fore. The work done at the West End tailor
ing establishment speaks for itself. Prices 
moderate.

etc.
US3- A Full Line of Silver 

Plated Goods at the LOWEST 
PRICES. t

J. D. FOWLER J
Opposite Post Office.

— 28.
It £» » certain end speedy cure for 

Cold In the Heed and Catarrh la slllis

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 1
Many so-called diseases are simply , 

symptoms ol Catarrh, such as head- 
ache, partial deafness, losing eeuea of 
smell, lonl breath, hawking and spit
ting, names, general feeling of de
bility, etcTlf you are troubled with . 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your liare Catarrh, and should lose no 
time in procuring a bottle of Nasal , 
Balm. Be wa-ned In time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, ful- , 
lowed by consumption and death. 
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists. 
vi will be sent, poet paid, on receipt of 
price (80 cents and Ç1.00) by adrtreaalng 

FULF0RD A CO., 
Brockvllle, Ont

“Ladle* at Home.’’
We are in receipt of this excellent 

journal, which is issued by the Ladies’ 
Companion Pub. Co., 166 King street 
west, Toronto. It is devoted to those 
things which are dear to the hearts of the 
ladies,—home life, fashion, literature, etc. 
It is very neat in appearance, and finely 
illustrated. Its matter, both original and 
selected, is of excellent quality. The tone 
of the magazine throughout is decidedly 
refining.

Bavelope Social.
An Envelope Social will be held in the 

vestry of the Free Baptist church Thursday 
evening.
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ture, Cat pets, Bedding, Woodenware, Crockery and China, Tinware, 
Silverware, Fancy Goods, Furniture Coverings, Lamps and all kinds of 
Marriage Goods.

Chamber Suites in Oak..

NEW FURNITURE PARLORS !
We desire to announce that we will have arriving within the next 

ten days a large and varied assortment of Household Furniture in Oak 
Walnut and Mahogany, comprising:

Bedroom Setts, Parlor Suites, Dining Tables, Chairs 
Lounges, Etc.

Easy Chairs in Leather, Brocatelle nnd Fancy Coverings, and full 
lines of Kitchen and Dining-room Furniture.

FOLDING BEDS and CRIBS A SPECIALTY.
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fashionable designs. Woven Wire Spring Beds in all Sizes.
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It don't pain you, said Minnie—it don't 
pain you at all. You're always teasing 
•ue. You never do what I want you to. 
Yon wouldn't even give me a chair,

Alas, carissima mia, to morra you sail 
haf all! But dis place is so remote.

It is not remote, said Minnie. It's 
lose by roads and villages and things. 

Why, here is Ethel; she has been in a 
village where there are houses, and 
peop'e, and as many chairs as sir

Oh, mees. eef you will but wait an* be 
patient—eef yon will but wait an’ see how 
tender I will be, an' how I lof yon.

You don't love me, said Minnie, one 
bit. Is this love—not to give me a chair? 
I have been standing up till I em near!) 
ready to drop. And yon have nothing 
better than some wretched promises i 
on’t care for tomorrow; I want to be 
omfortable to-day. You won’t let m* 
ave a single thing. And now you come 

to tease me «gain, and frighten poor, 
dear, darling Ethel.

Eel ees because she deceif me—she 
•nme wit a plot—she steal in here Eel 
she had wait, all would be well.

You mustn’t dare to touch her, sai 
vlinnie, vehemently. Yon shall leav. 
er here. She shall stay with me.
I am ver pain—on, very; but oh, m> 

angel—sweet—charming mees—eet eec 
dangaire to my lof. She plot to take you 
away. An’ all my life is in you, Tint 

hat 1 haf to do to gain you!
Minnie looked upon Girasole, with her 

large eyes dilated with excitement ami 
resem ment

Yon are a horrid, horrid man, she ex- 
•laim<*d. 1 hate yon.

Oh, my angel, pleaded Girasole, will 
leep agitation, take back dat word.

I’m sorry you ever saved my life, sail 
Minnie, very calmly; and I'm sorry I ever 
saw you. I hate you.

Ah, you gif me torment. You do not 
mean dis. You say once you lof me.

I did not say I loved you. It was yon 
who said you loved me, I never liken 
you. And I don't really see how I could 
be engaged to you when I was engaged 
to another man before. He is the only 
one whom I recognize now. I don’t know 
you at all For I couldn’t be bound to 
two men; could I, Ethel dear?

Ethel did not reply to this strange 
question.

But upon Girasole its effect was very 
great. The manner of Minnie had been 
excessively perplexing to him all through 
this eventful day. If she had stormed 
and gone into, a fine frenzy lie could have 
bornent. It would have been natural. 
But she was perfectly unconcerned, and 
her only complaint was about trifles. 
Such trifles. Such trifles too! He felt 
ashamed to think that he could have sub
jected to scch annoyances a women whom 
he so dearly loved. And now he was 
once more puzzled. Minnie confronted 
him, looking at him fixedly, without one 
particle of fear, with her large, earnest, 
innocent eyes fastened upon his—with 
the calm, cool £aze of some high-minded 
child rebuking a young child-companion. 
This was a proceeding which he was not 
prepared for. Besides, the child-inno
cence of her face and of her wrods actual
ly daunted him. She seemed so fearless, 
because she was so innocent. She be
came a greater puzzle than ever. He had 
never seen much of her before, and this 
day's experience of her had actually 
daunted him and confounded him. And 
what was the worst to him of all her

against the coffin, sending a cold chill of 
horror through every nerve. Already 
enough earth had been thrown to cover 
three-quarters of the lid, and at the foot 
it was heaped up some distance. He 
tried to frame some excuse to get the 
men away. His brain whirled; his mind 
was confused; l is thoughts refused to l>e 
collected.

And now, in the midst of this, the atten- 
tention of all was attracted by a loud 
stern voice, which sonnded from some 
one near. The priest looked around. The 
men stopped shoveling, and turned to see 
the cause of the noise.

Girasole was seen approaching, and 
was already near enough to be distin
guished. Behind him followed a female 
figure. At this sight the priest’s mind 
misgave him.

Girasole came up, and now the priest 
saw that the female w as no other than 
Ethel.

Where is this priest? asked Girasole 
angrily speaking of course, in Italian.

The priest advanced.
I am here, said he with quiet dignity-
At this change in the state of affairs 

the priest regained his presence of mind. 
The cessation in the work irave him re
lief, and enabled him to recall his scat
tered and confused thoughts. The men 
stood looking at the speakers, and listen
ing, leaning on their shovels.

You were sent for?
Yes.
And a maid?

No. not one. I want you all. If they 
are traitors, they are deep ones. They 
must be guarded; and, mind yon, if they 
escape, you shall suffer.

With these words he led the way, and 
the priest and Ethel followed him. After 
these came the men, who had thrown 
down their shovels beside the grave. 
They all walked on in silence, following 
Girasole, who led the way to a place be
yond the grave, and within view of one 
of the fires formerly alluded to. The 
place was about half-way between the 
grave and the fire. It was a little knoll 
bare of trees and from it they could he 
seen by those at the nearest fire. Here 
Girasole paused, and, with some final 
words of warning to the guards, he turned 
and took his departure.

The priest sat down upon the grass, and 
urged Ethel to do the same. She fol
lowed his advice, and sat down by his 
side. The guards sat around them so as 
to encircle them, and, mindful of Gira- 
sole’s charge, they kept their faces turned 
toward them, so as to prevent even the 
very thought of flight. The priest ad
dressed a fewT mild parental words ti
the men who gave him very civil re
sponses, but relaxed not a particle ol 
their vigilance.

In the priest’s mind there was still 
some anxiety but much greater hope than 
he had dared to have for some time. He 
remembered that the coffin was not alj 
covered over, and hoped that the inmate 
might be able to breath. The fact that 
the work had been so unexpectedly in
terrupted was one which filled him with 
joy, and gave rise to the best hopes. The 
only offset to all was his own captivity, 
but that was a very serious one. Besides 
he knew that his life hung upon a thread. 
Before the next day Girasole would cer
tainly discover all, and in that case he 
was a doomed man. But his nature was 
of a kind that could not borrow trouble, 
and so the fact of the immediate safety 
of Hawbury was of far more importance, 
and attracted far more of his thoughts 
than his own certain but remote danger.

As for Ethel,she was now a prey to the 
deepest anxiety. All was discovered 
except the mere fact of Hawbury’s re
moval, and how long that would remain 
concealed she could not know. Every 
moment she expected to hear the cry of 
those who might discover the exchange. 
And Hawbury, so long lost so lately 
found—Hawbury whom she had suspec
ted of falsity so long and so long avoided 
who now had proved himself so constant 
and so true—what was his fate? She had 
gazed with eyes of horror at that grave 
where he lay, and had seen the men 
shoveling in the earth as she came up. 
The recollection of this filled her with 
anguish. Had they buried him?—how 
deep was the earth that lay over him?— 
conld there indeed, l e any hope?

All depended on the priest. She hoped 
that he had prevented things from going 
too far. She had seen him watching the 
grave, and motionless. What did that 
inactivity mean? Was it a sign that 
Hawbury was safe, or was it merely be
cause he could not do anything?

She was distracted by such fearful 
thoughts as these. Her heart once more 
throbbed with those painful pulsations 
which she felt when approaching Haw
bury. For some time she sat supporting 
her agony as best she could, and not 
daring to ask the priest, for fear their 
truards might suspect the truth, or per
haps understand her words.

But at last she could bear it no longer.
She touched the priest’s arm as lie sat 

beside her, without looking at him.
The priest returned the touch.
Is he safe? she asked in a tremulous 

voice, which was scarcely audible from 
grief and anxiety.

He is, said the priest.
And then looking at the man before 

him, he added immediately in an uncon
cerned tone.

She wants to know what time it is, and 
I told her two o'clock. That's right isn’t
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You put her in disguise; you pass d 
her off as an Italian?

Yes.
The priest made no attempt at denial 

or equivocation. He knew that this 
would be useless. He waited for an op
portunity to excuse himself, and to ex
plain rather than to deny. Bat every 
answer of his only served to increase the 
fnry of Girasole, m ho seemed determined 
to visit upon the head of the priest and 
Ethel the rage that he felt at his last in
terview with Minnie.

Then why, cried Girasole, did you try 
to trick us? Don’t yon know the pnnish- 
ment we give to spies and traitors?

I have nothing to do with spies and 
traitors.

You are one yourself.
I am not.
You lie !
I do not, said the priest, mildiy. Hear 

me and let me tell t6y story, and yon will 
see that I am not a traitor, or, if you don’t 
wish U> listen, then question me.

There is but one question. What made 
yonbring this lady?

That is simply answered, said the 
priest, with unfaltering calmness. This 
lady and her friends arrived at my vil
lage and claimed hospitality. They were 
in distress. Some of their friends had 
been taken from them. A message came 
from you requesting my presence, ami 
also a iady’s maid. There was no stipu
lation about the kind of one. This lady 
was the intimate friend of the captive, 
and entreated me to take her, so that she 
should see her friend and comfort her, 
and share her captivity. I saw no harm 
in the wish. She proposed to become a 
lady’s-maid. I saw no barm in that.

Why did she disguise herself?
So as to pass without trouble She 

didn’t want to be delayed. She wanted 
to see her friends as soon possible. Lf 
yon bad questioned her, you would no 
donbt have let her pass.

I would, no doubt, have done nothing 
of the kind.

I don’t see any objection, said the 
priest.

Objection? She is a spy !
A spy? Of what pray?
She came to help her friend to escape.
To escape? How could she possibly 

help her escape? Do you think it so easy 
to escape from this place?

Girasole was silent
Do yon think a young lady who has 

never been out of the care of her friends 
before, could do much to assist a friend 
like herself in an escape?

She might.
But how! This is not the street of a 

city. That house is watched, I think. 
There seem to be a few men in these 
woods if I am not mistaken. Could this 
young lady help her friend to elude all 
these guards? Why yon know very well 
that she could not.

Yes; but then there is—
Who?
Yourself.
Myself?
Yes.
What of me?
What do I know about your designs?
What designs could I have? Do you 

think I could plan escape?
Why not?
Why not? What ! living heie close be

side you? I be a traitor? I with my 
life at your mercy at all times—with my 
throat within such easy reach of any as
sassin who might choose to revenge my 
treachery?

We are not assassins, said Girasole 
angrily.

And I am not a traitor, rejoined the 
priest mildly.

Girasole was silent and stood in 
thought. The men at the grave had 
heard every word of this conversation. 
Once they laughed in scorn when the 
priest alluded to the absurdity of a young 
girl escaping. It was too ridiculous. 
Their sympathies were evidently with 
the priest. The charge against him could 
not be maintained.
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(By James dè Mille.)

(Continued.
Her impression was correct, and the 

speaker was Girasole. He had heard the 
sibilant sounds of the whispering, and, 
knowing that Minnie conld not sjieak 
Italian, it had struck him as being a very 
singular thing that she should be whis
pering. Had her sister joined her? He 
thought be would go up and see. So he 
went up softly, and the whispering still 
went on. He therefore concluded that 
the •‘Italian woman” was not doing her 
doty, and that Mrs. Willoughby had 
joined her sister. This he would not 
allow; hot as he had already been suffic
iently harsh he did not wish to be more 
eo, and therefore he called to the “Italian 
woman.”

Hallo, you woman there ! didn’t I tell 
you not to let the ladies speak to one 
another?

Of course no answer was given, so Gira- 
sole grew more angry still, and cried out 
again more imperatively.

Why do yon not answer me? Where 
are you? Irf this the way you watch?

Still there was no answer. Ethel 
heard, and by this time knew what his 
suspicion was; but she could neither do 
nor say anything.

Come down here at once you hag !
But the “hag” did not come down, nor 

did-flhe give any answer. The “hag” was 
trembling violently, and saw that all was 
lost If the priest were only here ! If 
she could only have gone and returned 
with fcim ! What kept him?

Girasole now came to the top of the 
stairs; and spoke to Minnie.

Charming mees, are yon awake?
. Yes, said Minnie.

Ees your aistaire wit you.
No. How can she be with me, I should 

like to know, when yon’ve gone and put 
her in some horrid old room?

COKDITIOXS ;—Eneh contestant must mark faces In puzzle In Ink or pencil, 
cut advertisement out and forward to us with fifty cents for a year’s subscription to 
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«nrdawas her calm and simple declar
ation, I hate yon.

Yes, said Minnie, thoughtfully, it must 
he so; and dear Kitty would have said 
the same, only ahe was so awfnlly pre
judiced. And I always thought he was 
eo nice. Yes, I think I really mast he 
engaged to him. But as for yon, she 
said, turning full upon Girasole, I hate 
you!

Upper Side York Street, Fredericton, N. B. All Styles.

Coffins ! Caskets, 164 Queen St.

FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS. Remember there ia a
1FISH MARKETFirst-Class Hearse in Connection Special Price, for Orders from 

the Country. All Orders Promptly Attended to with 
Neatness and Despatch.

Girasole’s face grew white with rage 
and jealousy

Aha! said he. Yon lof him. Aha! 
An’ you were engaged to him, Aha!

Yes, I really think so.
Aha! Well, listen, cried Girasole, in a 

hoarse voice—listen. He—be—de rival— 
de one you say you are engaged—be is

And with this he fastened upon Minnie 
his eyes that now gleamed with rage, 
and had an expression in them that 
might have made Ethel quiver with 
horror, but she did not, for she knew that 
Girasole was mistaken on that point.

As for Minnie, she was not at all im
pressed by his fierce looks.

I don’t think you really know what 
you’re talking about, said she; and you’re 
very, very unpleasant At any rate you 
are altogether in the wrong when yon 
say be ie dead.

Dead ! He is dead ! I swear it ! cried 
Girasole, whose manner was a little toned 
down by. Minnie’s coolness.

This is getting to be awfully funny, yon 
know, said Minnie. I really think we 
don’t know what one another is talking 
about I’m sure I don’t, and I’m sure lie 
don’t either, does he Ethel darling?

De Inglis milor, said Girasole. He is

Well, but I don’t mean him at all, said 
Minnie.

Who—who? gasped Girasole. Who— 
who—who?

Why; the person I mean, said Minuie, 
very placidly, is Rufus K. Gunn.

Girasole uttered something like a howl, 
and retreated.

Girasole retreated half-way down the 
stairs, and then he stopped for some time 
and thought. Then he came back and 
motioned to Ethel.

You must come, he said gruffiy.
You shall not. said Minnie.
No, no, darling said Ethel; I had better 

go. It will only get you into fresh 
trouble. And I’ll be back as soon as I

ONAh I not wit you? Who are you whis
perin’ to, den?

Minnie hesitated.
To my maid, said she.
Does de maid spik Inglis? asked Gira-

■Regent Streetn?

A COMPLETE STOCKAbout right, said the man.
Now that was a lie, but whether it was 

justifiable or not my be left to others to 
decide.

As for Ethel, an immense load of anx
iety w as lifted off her mind, and she be
gan to breathe more freely.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
THE DEMON WIFE.

When Darces was overpowered by 
his assailants no mercy was shown him. 
His hands were bound tight behind him, 
and kicks and blows were liberally be
stowed during the operation. Finally ^ 
he was pushed and dragged into the 
house, and upstairs to the room already 
mentioned. There he was still furtner 
secured by a tight rope around his ankles 
after which he was left to his own medi
tations.
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Yes, said Minnie.
Ah ! I did not know eet I mue have 

a look at de contadina who spiks Inglis. 
Come here Italian. You don’t spik 
Italiano, I tink. Come here.

Ethel rose to her feet
Girasole ran down, and came hack 

after a few minutes with a lamp. Con
cealment was useless, and so Ethel did 
not cover her face with the hood. It bad 
fallen off when she was sitting by Min
nie, and hung losely down her shoulders 
from the strings which were around her 
neck. Girasole recognized her at one 
glance.

Ah 1 said he; and then he stood think
ing. As for Ethel, now that the suspense 
was over and the worst realized, her 
agitation ceased.

She stood looking at him with perfect 
calm.

What dit you come for? he asked.
For her, said Ethel making a gesture 

toward Minnie.
What conld you do wit her?
I conld see her and comfort her.

3
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Gloomy and bitter and fierce indeed, 
were those meditations. His body was 
covered with bruises and though no bones 
were broken, yei his pain was great. In 
addition to this the cords around his
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wrists and ankles were very tight, and 
his veins seemed swollen to bursting. It 
was difficult to get an easy position, and 
he could only lie on his side or on his 
face. These bodily pains only intensified 
the fierceness of his thoughts and made 

vindictively
on the subject of his wife.

bee was the cause of ail this, he thought 
She had sacrificed every thing to lier love 
for her accursed paramour. For this she 
had betrayed him. and her friends, and 
the innocent girl who was her companion. 
All the malignant feelings which had 
filled his soul through the tiay now 
swelled within him. till he was well nigh 
mad Most intolerable of all was his 
position now—the baffled enemy. He 
had come as the avenger, he had come as 
the destroyer, but he had been entrapped 
before he had struck his blow, and here 
he was now lying, defeated, degraded, 
and hutnilitated1 No doubt he would be 
kept to ..fford sport to his enemy—per
haps even his wife might come to gloat 
oyer his sufferings, and feast her soul 
with the sight of his ruin. Over such 
thoughts as these he brooded, until 
as last he had wrought himself 
into something like frenzy; and with 
the pain that he felt, and the weariness 
that followed the fatigues of that day, 
these thoughts might finally have brought 
on madness, had they gone on without 
anytUit g to disturb them.

To be continued.

Ah ! an* you hope to make her escape. 
Ha, ha ! ver well You mus not complain 
eef you haf to soffair de consequence. 
Aha ! an’ so de priest bring you here—

them turn more than ever

I
ha?

Ethel was silent.
Ah ! you fear to say—you fear you 

harma de priest—ha?
Minnie had thus far said nothing, but 

now she rose and looked at Girasole, and 
then at EtbeL Then she twined one arm 
around Ethel’s waist, and turned her 
large, soft childish eyes upon Girasole.

What do you mean, she said, by always 
coming here and teasing, and worrying, 
and firing off pistols, and frightening 
people? I’m sure it was horrid enough 
for you to make me come to this wretch
ed place, when you know 1 don’t like it, 
without annoying me so. Why did you 
go and take away poor darling Kitty? 
And what do you mean now, pray, by 
coming here? I never was treated so 
unkindly in my life. I did not think 
that any one conld be so very, very rode.

Charming mees, said Girasole. with a 
deprecating air, it pains me to do any 
ting dat yon do not like.

•0-
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Well, said Girasole at length, I don’t 

irust you You may be traitors after all. 
I will have you guarded, and if I find out 
anything that looks like treason, by 
Heaven I will have your life, old man 
even if you should be the Holy Father 
himself; and as to the lady—well I will 
find plenty of ways, he added with a 
sneer, of inflicting on her a punishment 
commensurable with her crime. Here, 
you men come along with me, he added 
looking at the men by the grave.

But we want to finish poor Antonio’s 
The Irish priest was standing over the grave, remonstrated one of the men. 

grave bathed in cold prespiration, his Bah ! he’ll keep, said Giraeale, with a 
heart throbbing violently, every new sneer.
thud of earth, as it sonnded violently I Can't cne of oestay? asked the man.
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Oh, how I hate yon! said.Minnie lo 
Girasole. The latter said nothing. Ethel 
kissed Minnie, and descended the staire 
afte* him.

CHAPTER XXXII.
UNDER ARREST. ,

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.
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Ripans Tabules are com- 
« pounded from a prescription 

used for years by well-known 
physicians and endorsed by 
leading medical authorities 
everywhere. In the Tabules 
the standard ingredients are 
presented in a form that is 
becoming the fashion with 
modern physicians and modem 
patients everywhere.
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Ripans Tabules act gently bu^ 
promptly upon the liver, stomach and 
intestines; cure habitual constipation, 
dispel colds, headaches and fevers. 
One Tabule taken at the first symp
toms of a return of indigestion, or 
depression of spirits, will remove the 
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab
ules will find the gross package 
most economical to buy. It is also 
in convenient form to divide up 
among friends. The above picture 
represents a quarter gross box, sold 
for 7$ cents. A single bottle can be 
had for 15 cents.
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